Raul Salais-Vargas
March 23, 1970 - January 24, 2019

Sobrevivido por:
Su amada esposa: Sonia Salais.
Sus hijos: Cristina Oyuki Salais-Rodriguez (Noe Rodriguez) Vicente Salais, Roman Salais
Sus padres: José Salais y Veilia Vargas.
Su padre y su suegra:
Guadalupe Ramirez y Rufina Ramirez
Sus hermanos y hermanas:
Jose fabian salais (patricia tena)
Joel Salais (Lizbet Olave)
Mamá. Jesus Salais (Hector Calderon)
Julieta Salais (Victor Santoyo)
Lorena salais
Cuñada
María Ruiz (Gustavo Ruiz)
Angela madrid
Rosa Rivera (Fransisco Rivera)
Cristal Sáenz (Arturo Sáenz)
Junto con muchos sobrinos y sobrinas amorosos.

Events
JAN
31

Visita/Velación

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Lakewood
1805 S. Sheridan Blvd., Lakewood, CO, US, 80232

FEB
1

Velacion seguida por el servicio

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

FEB
1

Celebración de Vida

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

FEB
1

Reception/Recepcion 01:30PM - 04:00PM
Teamster Local 455
10 Lakeside Ln #39, Denver, CO, US, 80212

Comments

“

Jaime A Varela Mi mas cinseras condolensias para toda la familia Salais Ramirez3
en la trágica pérdida de mi gran Amigo Rulis’s (La Cascara) amigo pasamos tantas
historias y convivencias juntos que se me hase imposible que seas tu wey apenas
en julio del 2018 conviví con tigo y tu familia en tu casa cenamos juntos unos
taquitos que nos hiso la Sonia luego sacaste una botellita de don julio y agarramos
la platica recordando los tiempos que disfrutamos juntos en el béisbol en nuestros
mejores años el tiempo que anduvimos trabajando en la teipeada enserio fuiste si no
el mejor uno de mis mejores alumnos que les e enseñado el arte de ser Teipero
recuerdo que te me enojabas porque no entendias como yo lograba poner 65 rollos
de teipe de los grandes con la basuca,yo ese día iva de pasada y tu querias que
siguiéramos la platica pospusimos la fecha de volverte a visitar pero pos ya no estas
Mi Querido Amigo Rulis un día nos encontramos por aya en aquellos lares

Jaime Varela - February 01 at 11:06 AM

“

Leon and Rosy Trujillo purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Raul
Salais-Vargas.

Leon and Rosy Trujillo - February 01 at 10:36 AM

“

Burlington Home Center purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Raul Salais-Vargas.

Burlington Home Center - January 31 at 06:15 PM

“

In-Line Plumping purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Raul Salais-Vargas.

In-Line Plumping - January 31 at 05:57 PM

“

RAAZ Roofing (Randy, Kim, Terran, Sheri, Jacob) purchased the Arrive in Style for
the family of Raul Salais-Vargas.

Kimberly Harreld - January 30 at 08:35 PM

“

Raul was a great man that was always kind and great to talk to. He did work for our
company here in Limon and always got great compliments from our customers. He
will be dearly missed. Prayers to the family from the RAAZ Roofing and Construction
crew.

Kimberly Harreld - January 30 at 08:16 PM

“

My prayers and thoughts are with you, Sonia and your entire family at this sad time. I
pray your memories of Raul will help heal the pain of his loss and he remains in your
hearts forever.
With sincere sympathy,
Michele Kaspari

Michele Kaspari - January 30 at 01:12 PM

“

The time I met Mr. Raul was very short, but in that time he taught me many things,
taught me to persevere at work, to respect your environment and the people around
us, to let you know with a smile and an attitude kind to all people, showed me a part
of the Mexican American that represents the spirit and strength of people who fight
for a dream and their family, an exemplary person who only quenad very few, there
was a day when raul not He told me about his beloved town in Gomez Farias, which
he always carried in his heart, with his friends uncles and cousins that he did not look
at in too long, his daughter and his grandchildren, his wife and his beloved Vicente
son, he was a proud father , for the excellent moral of her daughter, and her little
Vicente, a very intelligent child, who will one day be a great scientist because that is
her dream because she is a spectacular child who can do everything in her words:
my son is special and I know that some On the day he will change things for the
better, he is a wonderful child.
We traveled 4 hours a day, and at the time of doing his daily tasks, never found a
moment in which he did not talk about his family, friends and all the people he loved.
Today we give our last goodbye to our friend who, by God's will, has decided to
return home; his absence fills us with a lot of sadness and it is normal, we will not
see him again of physical body as we were used to seeing him during his years of
life, but it fills us with a deep hope to know that it is already part of time and space,
that his soul is already part of us, which has merged with the universe itself and from
there takes care of us, guides us and is aware of us.
In life he was an exemplary being, an enviable friend, a great person, a judicious,
hard-working and generous man, full of values and love for his family.
Raul will never die at all, because a part of him will always live in our hearts and in
our memories. There was little time to meet him, but the lessons I learned, and the
advice he gave me, I will never forget. Thanks for everything Mr. Raul.
Sincerely your friend Erick Beltran

Alex Beltran - January 30 at 03:20 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Raul Salais-Vargas.

January 29 at 05:56 PM

“

Raul always had that great smile every time he came out to the Limon area to work
with us. His commitment to excellence in his work was top notch! We are truly going
to miss you my friend. This world lost one of the good ones! Prayers to the entire
family during this time of loss and healing. Bart and Teresa O'Dwyer and the
Structures Unlimited, Inc crew.

Teresa & Bart O'Dwyer - January 29 at 12:01 AM

